
CVEKT TEAK.

rr ALDKRT I'lkC

Tie rprtaiH tar less n( bright
T.rerj year,

Aad the ssow a srhastlier whiteness
Every year:

Nor do fflmmfr Buwerr qulcfces",

Nor talnan'i fruitage thicken
A ' I hey atv d IJ. ( w

Erery year.

II If growing darker, fWcr,
EiWJjreur,

At tae besrt and sun! grow oiler,
Every year:

1 utrc nt now f t danrine;,
T (' crci villi paeFtott glanciuc,

Lwe U lex aud less entrancing
Ererr jear.

Of tbe lore end scrww; Mended,
Every year.

Of the yt or friendship ended.
Every year :

IX the tie that Mill Bight Mn-- I dm
1'atil time to deal a reriirned roe.
3iy infirmities remind mc.

Every year.

Ok : now aad to look lielore at.
Every year.

While tlie dosd grows darker e'er as,
Every yean

When we lee tbe lilmwimi feded,
Tbat to bloom we mliftit bare aided.
And Immortal garlands braided.

Every year.

To tlie it K" more dead facta.
Everv year,

CuaM do m w qhcc in their places,
. Every year.

Everywhere tbe lad eyes meet at,
1 a ttat evening's d ask they greet u,
Aad to come to tbco entreat as,

Every year.

Yoo are growing oi l,'' they tell bf,
"Every year ;

Yoa are more alone," they tell aa,
'Eaery Tear.

Yoa eaa wla no affection,

Ya have only recollection,
Deejtcr sorrow and dejenitm.

Every year."

' Thank God J no cioud$ arc eld it lug,
Evcryycan

O'er tbe land to which we're drifting.
Every year. - .

-
Ko losses then will grieve US,

So loving faaee leave aa.
Nor death of friends bereave a J,

Every yaar.

Kl'RAL TOPIC.

Written tor the Hkbald by a fanner, gardener
aad fra it grower of great experience.

WHATASF.W JERSEY FAHMEB HATS.

lie wrote to tie "Conntrj fientle-man-"

as follows, in regard to Hunga-
rian grass :

"My soil was a dry, gravelly loam,
tbe field containing 19 acres. In 1875
I bad cut on this field 5 loads of bay;
to be sure tbe seaBon was excessively
dry, but the land was poor and tbe

ii ...
(Trass preuy wen iuu uul t. i i v iu
Slay lust I plowed it thoroughly and
ratber deeper than ever before;
thence to the Cih of June whenever
a weed appeared it was harrowed.
There bad been considerable sorrel
and weed commonly known here as
"five fineer" in fact these bad taken
almost entire possession of the
(round. On Jane Cth I sowed lo
acres of tbe field with Hungarian
sowing a bushel to tbe acre broad-
cast by band, and at tbe same time
applied with a broadcasting machine
500 pounds of Lister's ground bone
to the acre and harrowed all in to
gether with a Thomas barrow. Tbe
bone cost me fS.50 per acre on tbe

put in with other crops. Again tbe,. . , .season was exceeaiagir urj, uui oue
rood rain falling: from the time tbe
seed was sown no til it was cut, and
onlv two other sliirht rains. We fin
ished taking it in on August 12ib,
and bad twenty-si- x loads of fine hay

not less than S3 tons off tbe 15
acres, against 6 tons off the whole the
Tear before. Tbe Hungarian was
fine in appearance, quite equal to any
bay I bad, and tbe experience of the
winter is that all stock horses, cows,
sheep and calves cat it ad readily
and have done as well on it as any
fodder we have. The ground was
left in splendid condition, clean and
mellow, and in September was seeded
to wheat with a drill, again drilling
in about 300 pounds of ground bone
per acre. We commenced catting the
grass in nine weeks from the day it
was sown. In an ordinary season it
should not stand longer than 50 to 56
days. A wooden revolving rake
should be need in raking it, tbe wire
teeth of tbe wheel-rak- e tearing many
of tbe stools out by tbe roots on mel-

low ground." This statement is a
fair representation of what can gen-

erally be done with this kind of grass.
In this case the land was poor, and a
bushel of seed to the acre was sown ;

but iu many cases a half a bushel
mevtt to be enough, - It sells in Xew
York for $1 per busLcl.

SETTING BASfBERBIES.

In field culture raspberries may be
grown without any trellis to ; support
them. Set them six feet apart, and
cultivate both ways with a horse.
At tbe canes grow'up efip Ihem off
when about two feet' high . the first
season,- - to cause thenr to grow
low and bnshy. Wfcen t)ey are old-

er and tbe canes grow with more
vigor, clip tbem off at two and a half
orlbree feet high ; ar,d tbe mere
pinching off of the ends of the cane
suffices. It is accessary to pinch
back the canes once in ten days till
they cease to grow tall. If this sys-

tem of pinching back be carefully at-

tended to, the canes will grow short
and stubby, and stand up against any
wind. Another way is to set tbe
plants three feet apart in rows six
feet wide, and make a trellis for each
row from ton r to six feet high, tbe
latter height being best, but rather
expensive. The posts need not be
over three inches tquare at the base,
if the wood be durable. Set them
eight feet apart, and put on only three
or four Blats 1C feet long, one and a
half incbea wide, sawed from inch
boards ; or tbe posts . may be set
twelve feet apart, and wire used in-

stead of slats. I notice some rather
extravagant accounts or large crops
of raspberries as follows : "Mr.
aold from 650 bills of the Highland
ilardy what netted $400. He picked
3 CO quarts at one picking. Mr.
from 1,000 bills picked 2,000 quarts
which sold in Xew York for $r,00."
This is published in one of our most
reliable agriculture and horticultural
papers, but the probability is that it
is a cross exaggeration. If this state
ment is true, there is no certainty'!
that tbe Highland Hardy will pro-
duce such crops away from tbe Hud-
son river, where tbe above crops were
said to have been grown. There is
no certainty of any variety being a
success anywhere till fully tested, as
the soil and climate settle that ques
tion, consequently, l ad rase fruit
growers to buy small iuaatities of
varieties of raspberries to test tbem
before making any large plantations.

nirROVixa FARMS.

How few farmers improve their
farms to tbe extent they might do, if

abey had the requisite energy and per
severance 1 bet ns sappoas a case.
Mr. A. buys a farm that Is "run
down," the land is pjor, the farm ont
of repair, the bouse going to rain.
tns barn leaky, no orchard, no garden
worthy of. the name, fields grown up
lo 1'riars, no nnderdrainiDg ever

thought of, swamps in various places,
hand rocky, or too rough for a mow-- 4

ingruaehine a!! typical of tbe
: ter of the man who is not fit to own a
' 1 f ImnA TPon vmm tvnaa mnA m

again examine this farm ; and what
do we behold f Tbe rocky and rough
fields are as smooth as a lawn ; the
graps is luxuriant ; marshes and
swales lave disappeared by ditching
aad onderdraining ; fine fences over
tbe entire farm greet tbe eye ; a
roune orchard is just coming into
bearing ; tbe dwelling ia painted and
blinded ; Ehade and fruit trees adorn
the vard ; the barn and out houses

(look comfortable, "aud are in good re
pair ; a substantial picket icnce sur-

rounds tbe bouse and garden, and
everything denotes thrift and com-

fort! How was this great improve
ment effected ? Simply by persist-
ent labor at odd times, when the crops
did not need special attention, and
the improved crops from year to
year, obtained by a thorough system
of farming, paid the entire expenses.
Had Mr. B. or Mr. C. bought this
farm, it is probable that it would 'to-

day be tbe came old forlorn and "run-
down" place. It is energy and brains
that effect such results ; and many
farmers could do tbe same if they
would wake op and bestir tbemselFea

THE SIZE Or MILK PANS.

Dairymen have of late years used
large milk pans, in some cases a sin-

gle pan being large enough to hold
all tbe milk from 15 or 20 cows.
These pans are made by those who
fumibh dairy mens' supplies, and are
often advertised in the agricultural
papers. Wben such pans are osed,
it is best to have a milk-roo- so con-

structed that water may be kept
around tbe pans. Mr. Willard, the
most experienced man in dairy mat-

ters in tbe United States, says in the
Ilural Xew Yorker: "We prefer to
bavc a pan of sufficient Bize to bold
the milk of the entire dairy at one
milking. Only four pans comprising
the set would then be needed. These
paDg are arranged for . running cold
water under and about tbe sides of
the milk. .If running water from

springs cannot be had, tbe water may
be pumped from wells into a tank, and
from that conducted into the space
under the pans. Some persons use
cistern water, the needed quantity
from day to day being pumped into a
tank, which receives a cake of ice
sufficient to cool it and keep tbe milk
in the pans at or below C0. The
waste water, after flowing under the
milk, is led bark to tbe cistern, and
by this constant circulation is kept
sweet and sound. Tbe plan works
well, and excellent results in butter-makin- g

are obtained."
THE VALVE OP HEN MANURE.

If all the droppings from the roosts
by bens be carefully saved in barrels,
and every spring and fall this manure
be composted with any good soil, or
muck from swamps, and so kept a
few months, its valne for any crop is
equal to Peruvian gnano, and it may,
I think, be estimated at 50 cents per
fowl per ana urn.' From fifty bens I
save abont ten barrels of the pure
ben guano during tbe year. What
I save from November to April I
compost in tbe spring with soil. First
I spread in a circle soil to tbe depth
of three or four inches. Then I
spread ben manure about an inch
deep; then I spread another layer of
soil, and tben a layer of manure, till
tbe heap is completed, using about
four times the bulk of soil that I do
manure, the last layer being soil.
The top of this compost heap I make
flat to catch tbe rains, then I cover
it with any refuse hay or straw, then
place some slicks of wood, or boards,
against tbe covering to keep it in its
place, and in two or three months it
is ready to use, having become thor
oughly incorporated wun tbe soil,
but, as tbe season for planting is tben
past mostlv. I leave tbe heap till tbe
next spring, wben I use it with what
I compost in November. Perhaps it
would be better to make a compost
in March, when tbe climate will ad
mit, and use tbe minting tor crops
planted the laat of May or early in
June; but I can discover no loss by
keeping it till the next season. A
eill of this compost in a hill of corn
will be equal in ell act to a bait shov
elful of stable dung.

CORN JJf PRILLS.

A writer in the Country Gentle-
man gives bis experience in planting
corn ia drills. He used au Emery
corn p'antcr, rows four feet apart, a
peck of seed to tbe acre but read
what be says; "Wben tbe corn was
big enough to be worked, we put on
it a small thirty-toot- h square barrow,
with a frame made as barrows usual-
ly are, but very light, with half-inc- h

teeth which" slanted back at an
anglejof about fortT-fiv- e degrees.
This barrow was osed lengthwise of
tbe rows, driving tbe borse between
eaca Iws rows,' thereby having the
heaviest part of tbe barrow on tbe
land between the rows, and ouly the
outside corners to brash tbe earth in
and near tbe hills. We went over
tbe piece three times in this manner,
with an icterval or about a week be
tween each lime. Tbe corn by this
time was too large to barrow, and it
was then cultivated out twice in a
row and left to take care of itself
without, boe having been used in the
jeld during the season." The result
was a good crop, and at mncb less
expanse than to plant by band to
cultirato both ways ; and tbe (rorn
waanot injured by tbe barrow;

T POIHTS OJT A GOOD COW.

""WoT. Tanner says: "Tbe udder
sbruld b. capacious, extending well
bel.i id tb legs, and also forward un-

der the belly; the coat should be
tbiu, with a soft skin, and show con-

sider ible ! crease ia size after the
cow U niiikad. Tbe teats should be
placed wi-- apart from each other
aad not cramped togetber, for tins
iodicates a want of sympathy in tbe
odder. 1 be adder may appear large
and j ei be found fleshy, rather than
capacious. Especial attention is de
sirable to the mellowness of the skin,
and more particularly if tbe animal
is poor. Tbe milk vein is a sure in
dication ot tbe quantity of blood sup
plied, and for all practical purposes,
may be taken as a guide."

VALVE OF FRUIT AS FOOD. '

At a conrentiontof fruit grswers of
Obis, Mr. Uatomasi the well-know- n

horticujturalist, said that farmers
and others, especially those having
families of children, would find great
advantage ia the matter of health by
using fruit as a part of every meal at
all times of the year. Mr. B. said he
bad tried this plan for many years
wita'a large family, and knew from
eiperienc that nearly all the cases
of derangement of health by the use
of frait ia summer were attributable
to its irregular ass. He also believ-
ed that a more constant and plentiful
use of fruit would be found useful as
a prevent' ve of tbe malarial fevers so
common in tbe West, l armors
should grow more kinds oi summer
fruits, so as to nave a constant sac- -

cession for xhe table ; more grapes,
where tber caa be grown, and more
and better varieties of apples is their
orchards.

tbv wrmnr or cattle. 1

Measure in IntLci "llFgulIi'lixouiiS
! the breast, just behind tu shoulder
Male and the lontrtb joL Juw back
from tbe tail to the fore part of tbe
sboolder blade. Multiply tbe length
of the girth (io inches) and divide
br 144. ' If the girth fs less ' t"ban S

feet, multipl v the quotient by II ; if
between three and five feet, "multiply
by 7 ; if between 5 and 1 feet, multi-

ply by 23 ; if between 7 and 8 feet,
multiply by 31. If tbe animal is
lean deduct from tbe
result. Another rule is, take the
girth and length in feet and multi- -

i.lr the product bv SOfi. and tbe re
sult will be tbe answer in pounds.
Tbe live weight multiplied by f!05

gives a near approximation lo tbe
weight.

TO KEEP BARS ESil IN ORDER.

Take Xeats Foot Oil and Ivory
Black the latter well pulverised, or
to be made so before using, . Mix
thoroughly adding the black until
the oil is well colored, or quite black.
In cool weather the oil shooid be
warmed somewhat before mixing.
With a sponge apply a light coat of
the mixture only wnat tne learner
will readily absorb nnless tbe har-

ness is very dry in - which case a
heavy coat may be necessary. Af-

ter tbe harness is dry which will be
in from two hours to half or a whole
day, depending upon the weather and
previous conditiou of the leather
wash thoroughly with soap suds. In
making tbe suds use good castile soap
and cold rain-wate- r- - Warm , water
should never be ased - on harness
leather.) Apply tbe Midi with
sponge. Uub of!' with buck-skin- .

This will give your harness a nice-gloss- y

surface, and tbe leather will
retain a good color and continue plia-

ble for months. If it becomes soiled
with mud or sweat, an applicalluu of

Soap and water, aealxjvd rdirected,
(without oiling,) will bi"suli7cicnt to
rire it a bricht appearance. : iwo
applications of this oil and black
mixture a year (or once every six
months) will be sufficient to keep har
ness, as ordinarily used, In good or
der. '

Woman's Cariosity.

A man was yesterday fpfaisting an
iron lawn-roll- er around I a fjard on
Baldwin street,' Allegheny1, whenan
old lady came along, leaned up
against the fence and watched biro
for a while, and then called outi ., '.

"Say, 'Mister- what are yeu pnsb-in- g

that around fori'1 ,,ir -

"To roll the lawn," he answer-

ed n. ':r
" hat do you want to roll the

lawn Tor - itr:
"To make it level."
"What do you want to make it lev- -

for ?" Ebe continued.
"That's what I was ordered to

do," he answered, as ho wiped tbe
prespiration from his face."1

"But what did tbey order you i to
do it for?" - "

"Why, they think a nmooth Jawa
looks tb best, I suppose."

"Why do tbey think a smooth lawn
looks the best?" she persisted. '

' I haven't time to talk," ho said
as he started up again.

"Why haven't you time to talk?;'
she shouted.

"Uo'n ask tbe boss!" be yelled.
"Why shall I go'n ask the bo s ?"

she screamed. ; V
He disappeared sroiinJ the bouse

to get rid of her, and after waiting
five minutes for him to re appear she
slowly sauntered off, muttering: '

"Some folks are so smart and
stuck op that you uufl get within a
mile o 'cm onless you blaze all over
with diamonds." ' '.

Aa Amrrlewa Cilpsy's sjfary.

1 was quite young wben l receiv
ed my first lesson in fortune telling.
For tbe first se&son I was only to tell
fortunes for young girls. 1 was to
judge them and say most about love
subjects. Afterward I was allowed
to tell anybody. If I could lay my
bands on anything worth 'having I
could do so, but it was no business
of anybodv's where I got it. I was
never asked where I got things." I
was pleased at tho idea of telling for-

tunes, and did very well at the busi-
ness. I picked op as and before
the first season closed, I knew how to
read human nature very . well, and
could read character' tolerably. 1
will not say much about stealing
lor l am esnamca. some oi our. wag-
ons have false bottoms, so when the
camp was searched nothing could .be
found. ' If tne'. officers - came they
were given the full privilege to search
all around, and this way tbev were
led to lielicve", maby times, 'that they
were really innocent There is no
truth at all ia fortune; telling. We
said what just came into our minds.
One time a young man in Tennessee
came to me and told me to go to a cer-
tain house and induce a yoong. girl
to have her fortune told. He was in
love with her and wanted to . marry
her. I understood him, and carried
out may plan very well". I sang hef
a song of the young lover, and the
beautiful girl got as white s as snow,
tben gave me five dollars. She could
well afford it, , I got, i tea; rom tbe
man. t He bad been , iiiecaraVd, bat
before we left tho ;placoM urfrccs-boroI'jthin- ll

wus I saw; the
pair out driving. There's my account
of trickery like ibis s among the gip
sies. I liked tbe life at first, , it was4
free and romabtic ; Tjut I fi.ialjy "got
tired of it,' because I was
I wanted to keep up my appearance,
which made some of the, other wo-
men jealous. Tbey commenced to
spread evil reports abjuU me, and
said I was guilty of crime that I
fought bard to overcome and escape.'
Business got bad. and all my money
was either loBt or stolen from , aha
wagon. It was not easy to"' make
my escape, for tbe men watched roe
closely ; but I managed at .last.
Talk about, womec eing drudges
among decent white people that's
nothing! Women who are compelled
to lead wondering lives in tbe coon- -

try 'are 'otrtnpelled 1 to clive, cheat,
steal aad commit almost ty crime
to make money.'. There are plenty
of women situated as I was, and trhq,
are bnt waiting for a good chance i
get off. " "'

Moa's Iahaa ally to Maa.

The London Tipiets relates this w- -
stanee of in bumbo punishment: Tbe
students of a military school at Con
stantinople jsent petition to, the;1

Porta denouncing Midjat's banish j
ment as unconstitutional, and solicit-
ing his recall "The boys were mar-
shaled into tbe school-yar- d aod or-

dered to reveal the name of the au-
thor of tbe petition. One of tbem. a
promising outb,' flt 0tfrenty-tW- Q

as toe author.- - He was earned
early in April to rescue 0t blows
on tbe soles of bit feet, and died after
105 blows bad bees administered. T

"The tlaatber of tbs pare is sweet,"
says tbe Talmud. That accounts for
sleeping ia cbarek, surrounded by tbe
pe wrest inflaeacea. '.

HlsTsTSTli srVWiiBW WW IfBtii.HS

ECBtCvPEAX lltlfE.

WAR TOR. riLLO.NE UL'M'fiEU tEABS.

IS A REMARKABLE ITTERANCE

bt harriet mabtixeac to be ver-- ''

the

Frma Ih Vlilrarn Time.J

Harriet Martinean, writing in 1S53,

declared that events then tbreatenicg
indicated a century of war in Europe.
Rash as tbe statement may have
seemed to her contemporaries of that
day, the prophecy has tbua, far been
singularly fulfilled. Strictly waking,
Europe has liccn incessantly torn up
hr wars and the rirmoTR of wars
which arc notin'fretiuenUy a destruc
tive a actual wars themwlves-i-siac- e

this remarkable utterance. One year
after Miss Martlncau. recorded her
apprehensions which" fa- -

'
tbe light

,
f

.it- : tevents may .ue qaueu preceusioos
tbe slow train. iu1 Tur-
key 4whose flame, w itb but temporary
fall, has burned 'and Beethed among
the European embers even-sinc- - In
1854, the dIra,Jstari 6T Bethlehem
shone out for a moment, to light the
tho Christian powers jnto conflict iu
behalf of the CbrUuana m lurkey
Tbe snores ot the lack fcea were
alive ' with march; eg '.; Britons' and
Gauls, while its waves' were heavy
with Christian argosies, aiding and
administering to the battles. It was
almost 185G before the Treaty of
Paris pofr.a period to the Crimean
war, ia: wbkVlXosei, France, Eu
glands sad .iShrdicia wore tbe. chief
actors Turkey doing liulo , more
than furnishing the pretext and reap
ing the lion's share of tbe advan-
tages. In the very hour of the peace,
England was involved in the tremen
dmw Heiwr TtftR'mB'.'ftr'n'bich tbe
famotta reefnierks'identified with Wel
lington s acbieveireuts were in many
cajca decimated by sudden slaughter.
In alt tbe saaals of war a more. ter
rible ordeal was sever pat 'upon an
army and a people that this causeless
uprising, fa which the prophetic ut-

terance of Miss Martineau was fur
ther exemplified, since, though carried
on in India, tbe war. was- - an essen
tially European war, tbe massacred
soldiers' kfid'eettfer, and tbe treasure,
coming from tbe population and econ
proies ot Great Britain. .It is a sug
gestive comment on the swift tide of
endeavrr of tbii age that tho Sepoy
outbreak, which shocked tbe civilized
world so profoundly . only twenty
years ago, ia almost entirely passed
from public, memorvi and its causes
as confused aa the Scbleswig-IIolstei- n

equities. A more whimsical motive
never inspired a more atrocious series
ot butcheries. A rumor that tbe hn- -

glish were sapersiitiously attempting
to force tbe bated grease, or pork in
their hands through tbe common cart
ridgo inspired tbe fanatic Indians to
rise and slaughter the. English garri
sons. But to tbe Mar'-tnea-u prophe
cy, in which causes and details do
not form a part,' since her statement
was merely that war grould . take up
tbe attention of Kuropeaa powers for
a century, and .then a new disposi
tion of government would ensue
intimating, as is sometimes thought
from ber . communistic tendencies,
that property would be a prime factor
in the new arrangement of forces ;

though not commuting herself to tbe
UdCiriSM. vi uaupuiurj uirisiuu or
spoilalrotf as .the. J;"reoc demand.
InlSST-t&e'Englis- lf wound 'op the
Indiap fraf,'MioV lbe iatter part of
that year .Napoleon told tbe Austrian
embassador that fFraneh; thought
"war for an idea" tbe noblest mission
of nations. Tbe " Italian campaign
followed, in tfhieh the victories of
Solferino aad Magenta made tbe Xa
poleonic "idea" an accomplished fact.
The kingdom of Sardinia was started
with that growth which never sus
pended in development so til Italy be
came one btate, wun tne internal
city for its capital. In I860, Gari-
baldi overthrew the Neapolitan Bour
bons, thus continuing the war in Eu
rope, while the Frcncb, under Pali
kao, were waging war in the territo-
ries of the Emperor of the Celestials,
to be preaenuy joined by tne lintisb
Simultsneonsfy,a triple alliance of En
gland, Franco and Spain extended
the Geld of operation to the . new
world, beginning a struggle which
finally involved Austria and Belgium
ia the contest. " Even while these Eu
ropean levies were pushing tbe stand
ards of France forward '. in the steps
of Corlez, Austria aod Prussia
joined hands for the despolation of
Denmark, and a war of unprecedent
ed ferocity resulted. Immersed in
our own gigantic contest, such sieges
stboee of Kiel and Duppel made

but slight Impression ; but tbe war
was fought with astonishing spirit by
tbe poor little kingdom of Denmark.
No sooner was this war ended than
tbe tremendous duel between Prussia
and Italy on one side and Austria,
Bavaria. Saxony and Wertemberg on
the other began,, exhausting in the
sbort. , space, .or. nine.; months more
men and treasure than ordinary wars
of six times the duration. This war
wasinl8)6: the same year Russia
began those gigantic strides east ward
which threw England into a fever of
preparation for tbe-- : protection of her
vast Indian domains. For ten years
tbe Czar kept bis armies conquering
and acquiring territories, and there is
now no more to conquer until. the
Tarkiah question has been definitely
settled. In 1870 tbe stupendous war
of tbe century between Fra ace and
Pfosaja fairly .ended a twenty years'
cycle of the Martineaa prophecy,
leaving, the seeds of dissatisfaction
and revenue, which insure the fulfill.
meat ut the half tentury, if , not the
hundred years. v In these tfemvndous
combats, EoglaadV African conquests
should bot be brgoUetC, In 18M she
conquered,. at gjreat cost,-Kin-

kingdom, and
some, years Jater, the obstinate rnler
of Asbaatee. "- - The Dutch meanwhile

speeding millions of European
treasure and" saSffy life in tbe lux-
urious pastures of Sumatra, bringing
tho blood khedding-dow- n t 1875,
wben tb.eHereervioiaa battles be- -

gn, ybich are pot ended jet 1 This
roiadi tne "quarter Of Century of
Uras8f)V,WUIe ttatbe part of Euro-
pean powers'. Bat; 'be immediate
prosaisa of ae funic conforms to the
etrer 'as well a Tbe'Bpirit "of.tbis

gloomy fpropfcecy. If tbe Rassian
army sets out toward Constantino
ple, as tbere is little doubt no of its
uoihk. .it is. 04 mast inevitable tbat a
erppof TvarVfilV.be planted wh eh
wiiiUoaaoaa ia Uood for the next fifty

i'VPlira ' "fc"nr-nn- a rfcaM V.n,.l .lI
Fj"tt.:',''1ePahlican or Cossack
yjtbia fifryyears." He was wrong
ia "limiting the time. A hundred
years jrpiJ4 .base; msd-thi- a preaio- -

ninon a propnecy. w bilef Europe

,1bTnf,kfs!iesrtonVft is sees now
i&u,e refeoutia. eivt.be protocol tbat
Busisn" diplomacy has been' more
penetrating and sagacious, tban that
of tbe English. Karl r Derby bas
taken It for granted during tbe trou-
bles that the say of England would
finally be conclusive with the Tarks.
Rossi has subtly fostered this opin- -

stepped forward and arowr himseifA4ihei';plln f4'and loose with

inn while ncutilr takir? i"ch pre
cautions as would redder the say of
England, with that of all tbe Chris-
tian powers annexed, of do weight
with Tnrkev. Russia thus at a
stroke secures for herself the enforced
alliance of all the Earopean powers,
or, at worst, compels tbe isolstioa of

Tnrker. The band of Bismarck
visible in the consummate cleverness
of the protocol trap. It is in perfect
keening with his masterly exposure
of a suppositious bargain on Napole
on's part to seize Belgium, which ar-

rayed all Europe against France in
1870. As tbe case stands to-da-

Russia enters tbe domain of the
"eick man" possessed of tho moral
support of all Christendom, and it is
likely there will be no interference as
lo the discipline administered the pa
tieat until the administration of his
estate comes up for settlement. Upon
that be would be a rash man who
should say that Europe can escape a
general conflagration, which may en-
dure a year and may not end in . fifty.
At that rtage of the game the inter-
ests will be too diverse and conflict-
ing to warrant speculation.

Tamlly Woraata or Seoltlsa Steep.
. Benla. .

The exercise of family worship is
rarely neglected among the shepherds
oi ocouano. una ot tbe most nota-
ble specimens of this homely Sreside
eloquence ia from Adam Scott:

: "We particularly thank Thee, for
Thy great goodness to Meg ; aad that
it even cam into l ey bead to take
any tbocht, of sic a useless girl as
ber. For tbe sake 'o Tby puir siufu'
creefirs now addressing Tbeo, in
their ain shilly-shall- y way ; and for
tbe sake ot mair tban we daur weel
name to Thee, bae mercy on our Rab.
Ye ken, he's a wild, mischievous cal--
laut, and thinks nae mair 'o commit
ting sin, tban a deg does o' licking a
disn. nut put Tby book intil bis
nose, and Thy bridle ' intil his gab,
and gar him come back to Thee, wi'
a jrk tbat be'll no forget the laogest
day be has to live. Dinna forget puir
jamie, wno s far awa irae as tbe
bicht. Keep Thy orm o' power .aboot
him, and I wish ye wad endow him
wi' a little spunk to ach for himself;
for if ye dinna be'll be but a bauchle
i this warld, ane a back sitter tbe
next Thou has added one to our
family (one of his sons has just mar-
ried against his approbation). So
bas been Tby will. It wad never
bae been mine. But, if it is o' Thee,
do Then bless tbe connection. But
if the fule hath done it out o' carnal
desire, against a' reason and credit,
may the cauld rain o' adversity settle
in his habitation. Amen."

Boyhood's Disease.

The various diseases which attack
boyhood are worthy of study. When
a man is sick he just takes to bis bed
and says no more about it ' If he is
very sick he is calm, placid and trac-
table. He takes bis medicine with-
out a murmur and sips his chicken
broth with becoming gratitude. If
he is only a little sick ha ii harder to
take care of than half a menagerie.
He can do more grumbling and find
more fault without cause tban tbe
most ambitious hypochondriac conld
hope to put into a life time. But a
boy is generally taken with alarming,
if not fatal, symptoms at about half-pa- st

eight a. m. wben school opens at
nine. The fond mother looks at his
tongue, feels of bis bead to see if it
is bursting with fever, and tben tells
ber husband to drop in at the doctor's
on his way "down and ask him to
hurry up lest he be too late. At ex-
actly niae o'clock the boyV poise
grows steadier and tbere is a calmer
look in bis eyes. Tbe extreme lassi-
tude which betokened typhoid bas
passed off, and by tbe time the boy's
in bis class are wishing that tbey bad
been smart enough to have tbe same
fever he is sitting by the river's brink
and putting a worm on the hook
Boy bood is peculiar.

aaake Ckaraaiaa; la Iaala.

A native servant suddenly bounded
forwsrd with a loud cry, and seiziqg
some object threw it upon the wide
gravel path. It was a cobra, lie
rushed to the spot where tbe creature
had fallen, and squatted down before
it - With expanded hood, tbe hissing
snake darted, reared itfelf half, and
wriggled its bead about in all direc
tions ; but the man was immovable.
He fixed bis glowing eyes upon the
reptile, and blew sofily at it ; but it
dared not strike though its hooded
face was on tbe level with that of tbe
man, its cold, oblique eye looking in-

to bis, not the length of a foot be-

tween them, It was a magnificent
spectacle. Save for the angry biss
of the serpen V'he scene passed in
perfect silence. ' Tbe man again aud
again breathed upon it, seized it,
stroked it, permitted its long length
to curl round bis limbs, and threw it
away for the straggle to recommence.
The man, who was pale, almost rigid,
with suppressed excitement, called
for a cbattp-pot- , a vessel with bulg-
ing sides and narrow neck. He con
tinued to pat the creature, puffing at
it till tbe enraged but subjugated co- -,

bra wriggled itself into the pot

No Indian Nigoer ! Those who
I new the late John B. Floyd, of Vir
ginia, will remember tbat bis com
plexion was dark and bis bair, al-

though of fine texture all over his
head. He always dressed in exceed
ingly good taste, and sported tbe
best broad cloth, so tbat be presented
an exceptionally Boe appearance.
Daring tbe administration of Mr.
Buchanan a reception was given at
tbe White' House to a delegation of
Indians fro the Plains, and Gov- -

Floyd attended as Secretary of War,
to receive tbe gentle savages and
present tbem to tbe President He
was arrayed in full evening costume

swallow-tail- , choksr, and white
kids ia order tbat tbe occasion
might be as impressive as possible.
The Aboriginals were gotten up ia
most extravagant display of paiat,
feathers, aod gegaws. After tbe
ctremonv bad been concluded. Gov.
Floyd, by way of divertisement,
proudly touched bis own . manly
bream, and remarked to one, of tbe
chiefs ia tbe usual vernacular:

"Me Indian Virginia Indian blood
Pocahontas J"
The chief gazed at him from head

to foot, looking very doubting, and... .u .L n
1B" 0tt

head, and feeling his cnrls.
gravely answered: '

"No Indian no Indian ! bail heap
like nigger I" . ;' '

"Old Buck," roared at this sally,
ia which' Gov. Floyd, wbo loved a
oke, evea at bis own expense, heart

ily joined. Bat historians say be
aerer subsequently claimed Indian-blood- ,

t .

Ancient Troy wasn't much of a
place after all Schlieman says it
only bad f JQQQ inhabitants. :

General 8herman baa the scrubbi-
est face ia Washington. '

rrsjrsTLVASiA wheat cater.

THE OUTLOOK. FOR. A SFLENP1D HAR-

VEST Til E LATEST NEWS FROM THE

FARMERS l! AM, PARTS OF TUB

PTATE.

The April statement of the condi-

tion of the crops has been completed
at the Agricultural Department Tbe
following is that portion referring the

condition of the wheat crop in
the different counties of Pennsylva-
nia: , , - -

Lehigh Wheat looks pale in some
localities and badly winter killed.
Rye appears remarkably well.

Camerou Winter wheat and rye
in good condition.

Delaware Wheat and rye at pres-
ent are in unusually healthful ap-

pearance.
Indiana Wheat and rye promise

unusually well. Tbe most trying
time on our winter grain is from tbe
20th of March to the 20th of April.

Perry Plenty of wheat on the
ground, but short. We are having
weather now that may make a short
crop.

Wyoming Wheat aod rye win-

tered good.
Clearfield Wheat and rye looking

well as far as the snow will let us
judge.

Clinton Early sown fine; late
wheat and rye some backward and
much iojured by the winter.

Union Wheat and rye about two-thir-

of a crop.
Cambria Winter wheat twenty-fiv- e

per cent, better tban last year.
Bradford Wheat and rye ia prom-

ising condition.
, Cumberland Comparative condi

tion of wheat and rye good.
Westmoreland Winter wheat and

rvo looit good. Blades brown, bnt
roots apuear uninjured.

Adams Wheat is short, though
healthy ; sown late.

Berks Early sown winter grain
suffered from Hessian fly ; late down
bealtby and promising.

Snyder Great deal of winter
wheat destroyed by tbe fly; wbat
remains looks well. Rye about aver
age.

Fulton Wheat and rye stand well
aad wub a favorable spring may
bave good crops, although somewhat
later.

bulhvan Wheat and rye never
better.

Chester VV beat and rye in aver
age condition.

York Wheat and rye good, with
fine prospects.

Tioga Wheat and rye looking
first-rat-

Somerset Wheat and rye in good
condition.

Luzerne Good. liTe per cent
above the average.

Montgomery the comparative
condition of botb good.

Monroe Wheat and rye never
looked better.

Juniata Condition of wheat, 90.
Wayne Aot looking so well as

last year.
Mililin Early ; some wheat in

good condition'. Late docs not look
Su well, but with favorable weather
may make a good crop.

McKean Injured by freezing.
Jr orest W inter wheat and rye in

excellent condition.
Dauphin Winter grain in fair

average condition.
Butler Everything is backward

winter grain, however, looks en.
couragiog.

Blair In about an average condi
tion.

Armstrong Looks well ; above
average.

Cambria Wheat looking good
rye same.

Warren Very good.
Mercer Good; much above the

average '
f

Northumberland Winter grain
looks remarkablv good.

Erie Wheat and rye come out of
tbe snow very fine.

Beaver ever bad a better ap
pearance tban ibis spring.

Montour Wbeat and rye a full
average.

Lancaster Looks well over tbe
whole county.

Crawford Wheat aud rye in the
very best condition.

A rcaaUless PrnMrsl.

On a recent business trip to Hous
ton, writes a correspondent of tne
New York Sun, I bad for a traveling
companion a well known merchant of
this city, who told story after story
of early days in Texas. One struck
me as as worth preserving.

"Wben my father first came here,"
said tbe merchant, ' "be settled in
Houston, then tbe capital of Texas.
I was pat ia a grocery and provis
ion store under a very strict and
parsimonious boss. One morning
just as 1 bad swept out, Tom, Gen
eral Houston's body servant, came
into tbe store. Looking around he
spied a fine h .in, a rara aeis in those
days. Having asked tbe price, be
said be would take it, and the Presi
dent would pay for it. I felt proud
ot my sale, and called the attention
of tbe boss to it as soon as be came
in.

"Did you get the money ?" be
asked quickly.

"President Houston the devil !

Did Tom say he would see it paid ?"
"No sir I" -

"Tben yon are a fool. Now, sir,
you go straight to the President's
kitchen aud bring tbat bun, unless
Tom will say it shall be paid for."

"I started" off, very much crest-
fallen" and not liking tbe job before
me. But I resolutely walked into
tbe President's kitchen. Tom was
tbere. I saw my bam lying there
with a few slices cu: off it, and seizing
it, told Tom, uolesj he would under-
take to see that tbe money was paid
I must take It back.

"Tom cogitated awbile, and tben
said: "Young roan, take back your
meat. The giueral is a uiigbly good
master, but a very poor . pay , master,
and 1 don't keer to iawlviate myself
wiib bis debts." . - ' '

"Tbis was enough fin me. . I left
with the bam in my hand. ' Going
around to the gate, I bad to pass tbe
front door. There stood General
Houston, tbe President ot Texas,
with a pocket-hanktircbi- in oue
band and a toothpick io tbe 'other.

'My little man,' says be in "bis
superb maouer, "tell your master I
am under great obligations for a de-

licious breakfast, aod would pay him
bat really haven't got tbe money.
Tbe fact is, youug man, Texas is
very poor, aod, ber President, must
share ber poverty." .

" 'Prioce3S Beatrice, the youngest
daughter cf Queen Victoria, is just
20 years old.'. . ,

.e--p- f . .

Retail dealers are taking advan-
tage of ' the war iu Earope" to shove
up prices." . - ...

A barrel of flour is getting to have
a rich look aboat it.

--Potatoes are getting more and
more aristocratic.

JOHN R BLYMYKR,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron,
- , OTTfi

41

I !KinlD k TUwrl nn.l by M. A. Hmur.

The following is a partial Ust of goods in Stock: Carpenter's Tools, ; tavi. ;rjn.m
Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron? dze.&c, B!ack-- l s. v"" "',1""- - ,J;,'"

smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammer! Ac Saddlery ' "t',k.Ww'n' i. n..t
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Hames, Buckles, Rings, Lit and To.,1. ,

P-
- a !j?:uZTable Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Rs.m. the ' ' - ' , ,

largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full rtovk. White N.a. .,Zur.T. X
Lead. Colored Paints for inside and outside painting, PainU in oil, all color., ' t ,M k. u"-- - . ,, v, , ;'Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut tain ,,.

Ac. Window Ulan of all fuzes and glass cut to any shape. 1 ho 11 Coal ;

Oil always on band.' Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps i large and comprise, S
very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, Muley sud Cross Cut Saws Mill j rni,,Mrl",;:R.
Saw Files of thebest quality. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles cfa.l ki.udrS , r0w,.V?s Si'ffsti.' rwaii tor ns. Mamas' !y iincnt

4 nwc. Tan jrtatu( ymiiMHiHxj to ba paul

SHO VEIS, FORKS, 8PAJES, .RAILFJi.j W"-"X.&- .

Mattocks, Orub noes, Ticks, Scythes, Sueaths, Sledges, M.-e-a Hammer.,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of all sixes.
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieve, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Bucket's Twine, Rope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Batter PrinM,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stuff.Trf, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-

ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in tbe Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Towder and Safe.y Fuse, Ac, Ac.,

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to tbe Hardware trade. 1 ileal
exclusively in this kind of goods and give my whole atttention to it. Per-

sons who are buildingr, or any one in need of anything in my line, will find

it to their advantage to give me a calk I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

ISTo, 3,
April 8 '74.

REMOVAL of Wholesale Jewelry House.
Oor laro anil tnoreMlna: lraidna iloiaadi man mom, and we will, after April 1, 177, owrupr 4.1

and 3d Boors of "MeCavllnan Balldiaa;' " ?7 Firisi Arfan (naxrly appcalts oar r.rout
sndwttt offcrto the tnwleona oflho ianrest and beat atwk ol god In tha l;nltt stores, on- -

.iinor WATCHES. DIAMONDS. CLOCKS BRONZES.
Jewelrj'-- , Silver &
riss "ah Bayers Isivllexl.

. 11. K.4KKKTT at '., 77

New Firm.

SHOE STOEE,

SOLOMON UHL,

Having pnrohiaMed the Sihex

Store lately owned by

H.C. Beertts.

We take pleasure In calling; tbe attention of
tnblie to the fact that we hare now and expee

eonstantl on hand a complete as
stent 61

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacturt

as can be found anywhere. We also will hare of
hand eonstantl a hill supply of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO.

CALF SKIXS,

KIPS,

AND LINING SKINS

Of all kinds, with a tall Una of

Shoe Findings.
The HOME M ANl'FACTtTBE DEPART.

M EN T will be In eharae of

N". 13. Snvder, Esq.
Wbosa repaiauos for siktaf

Good Work and Good Fits

Is second to none In the State. The public la re--
spectrally iarited to call and examine our stork,
as we are determined to keep coats as rood as tits
beat and sell at prices aa Vow as tbe lowest.

SOLOMON UHL.

WALL PAPER.
De Zi.w h a Co. show rums as seen in the Cen

tennial, show a collection of designs by Eastlake,
Owen Jones, Morris, and Dr. Dresser. Theyclaira
better lacllity and taste : lancer quantity and bet- -

luality. Thair custoojers select from new goods
i the best SMUartee : goods that justly pretend

to novelty antljnerlt. De Zoache Co. claim to
take first rankTIn tne art decorative, and guaran-
tee all work by tbem. Their prices an modest.
Special Inducements to the trade.

De ZOUCHE fc CO.
lOl Fifth Avenu.PITTSBURG.

Next to P.O. March 14.

JOHN H. MORRISON.

UNDEHTAKEK.
A lull line of cltr madecofflns alwavson hand.

Funerals atteniled to without regaid to distance.
A first class hearse keot. Terms moderate.

Address JOHN H. MOKH1SI X, "

AprU i. BakersvUle, Pa.

S XOTIOE.jSSiaHEE
William J. Rhoads, sarins: made s voluntary

assignment of all his real and personal estata to
me la trust lor benrflt of emlltors, all persons In-

debted to the said William J. Khoada. will make
Immediate payment, and those having claims will
present tneui to me at tne omce ot Uolboru a

in Somerset, on the 'isth day of May, 1877.
vr-u-. BranuLtii,

March 3. , Assignes,

FINANCIAL STATEKENT '

SOMERSET BOROUGH,
Forth year ending March 31, 1877.

'" 8x. vr. xmu, TaausrKzs.
Amt. reed, from O. W. Ben ford, eoL$7S M

" 9 L Jtrexar, 4a
" Uorouxh scales.... Ida ;i

J. J. HsRmas,
js.lgt 40" . Bnrgrss, tinea, etc. Ul IW

' Jas. Shsffcr 37 in .
Amt. on hand at last atttlenwst.... Mil

J ' -
CK.

To amt. palJ oat on warrant!
of current year w l,34T 0

To amt. paid est on outstanding
warraaasoi aaatyear..... Winalaoos ti

T4

Amt das trem O. W. Ben for I, eat. luj lo , ;- . .... a-- ..... aimBalance M --2M Tt
Amt ot eutstaading warrant

vstssoald Z. Strsia
Bal. available lur lae work of Ue -' year 44 V A T
OTBga A88BTS OS TBS BOBOCSB a US AS rOLLXWa.
Note of A.C. Benford (44 90

" A.U.Howpt... .
JsdtrL against Oett. Neville 40 ti

Wser,
kC... KS 90 3X1 23

VTe tlie sndertlmad' aaditors of Somerset Hor- -
ooj h, do certify that we have audited and exam-
ined tha voscssrs aad seeosnta of tks sweerelag
ststesnst, sad bare kisad tseat eurrect ami true
Is all partlcnlara.

Witness our aaadl sad seals the Id day ol Anrll. '

, FA KK DAYTON.
CHA8.C. SHAFEB,

HiJt. A niilors.

r

Nails, Glass, Paints

&o

JOHN F. BLYMYER.

Plated "Ware, tc., etc.
wHoi.rALE r i.i Mvr.i.v

Fifth Avenne. Iitt.bitri(, la.

lil.a.Uynt hone. AentK wanted. Oat At
" and term free. TRL E t VtK Anicusta,

Maine. mart

OMES EOR ALL.H
1 hare for sole, on terms wltl.In the reach of ev

ery sober. Industrious Individual, houses, lots,
farm, tiniler lands, mineral Unda, balUlintc lots,
Xo In dillerent irt of ,'juoty in uarcels cf
from n oi an acre op to i,uooaeroa 11
tes warranted. Terms one lift h In hind and t h

balanee in ten e!ual annnal r.N'rlj
secured. IV on need apply who la pot of sohr

and tndast riulutblts. Call s.M.n. as some ol the
pr.perttes will be for rentif not sold s..n.
abst U.WEVAND.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,

For DiteoYss of the Throat and Luns.
ash as CoufcHa, Colds, VVitoopia,?-Coutf- h.

Brouchitii, Ajilaua.
ttfid ConsumpUou.

tr'MiV. iViv t. t' I

frffir.l rtfiM's: i v :

W m ilii.t Kit A V4-- i
trial ol it- - rfim.

Mil tliroiitMtiit '.A ami
otluT ciiintri". f.:'fc

Ii'jv. ii thrtt it ,ioo
i!r"!v :::u( ttVL'n:;'I

control them. The f ttr t tt fit.
In, of nil clrtfs 't!ilIi-h th r.t Imi
"Theuht fRrroiut. will and tlm rr;i.v:- - a..;l
tnre the anlictin tiionier f( te 1' n: t uw!
Li.j; beyon-- any ntlior iTipJit-.e- . '

tl nneerous aflectio:i of tiie IV.'t.j.M v

yieU to it power; nnl cn nf Orastt,i-.f;tiott-
.

ctu'ei by Hiin preparation, m .sil - v m. v.ii.
so remarkable m h:irI!v tt ! Uiivr.:. vre
they not proven beyond dispute. A a n'in--jy- t

it i equate, on which the pul-'k- v r.' y
tor full protection, ty euriie t oueUis tl.t
forerunner of more seriou it :v. h.i
nnmbeml live. an an ermxtnt of i;iT'rii;p ol
lo be computed. It cln.lier.cef trm!, ntui

the mot scepticoL Kvery family hUm.M

keep it on Isand tw a protection i!imint il.e e:(r:y
n& nnperceired attack of Pitlii.nrv A t ac-

tions, which are easily met at firt, ln! r. !:u h
become incurable, and too ortm :iyl, if
lected. Tender Ian need tint defeiu e; niul it
h nnwise to be with ont it A a snfpi-- to
children, amid the di$treinjr dieatiet wiii!i
beset tii6 Throat and Chest of clii!.ihM.. Tin i:i:T
Fector At. is inrolual'le; for, by in timely ne.
multitndes are rescued from premature pvc,
and saved to tlie kve and atltH-tio- replied on
them. It acts speedily and surely sjnfeiM c.i.ii-war-

cold securing sound and haalth-reNirht- fr

sleep. No one will suffer tronb!eonie Intfa
enza tnd painful Bronchitis "beu t!iey know
liow easily they can be cured.

Originally tlie product of kn, Uilri..ni, r.v,

succeiwful chemical invcttntinn, no cont or tci!
n snared in making' erery bottle in ntnnt
possible perfection. It may be conrtJeiiily relie.l
upon as possessing all the virtnes it hn erer
exhibited, and capable of producing cure a
memorable as the greatest it has ever cllucted. .

PEEPABEO BT

Dr. J. C. AYER L CO., Lowell, Mass..
Practical and Analytical Cherub.

SOLO BT ai-- DKUGQIfiTS tVERYWTlEP.r.
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GLEXX'S

suLimun soap.
Thoeouciilv Cures Iiiseash of ti.k Sk?ts,

EUAUI 1HKS THE CuM1'I.EIO:. 1'jtKt KNT3
ANO Kr.MKlHES RlJtX'MA i is.d ANO III. IT.
IlEA'5 So-Kt- AND Alal(S )K ill
CmicLt And Coi'mieracis Cun r.tu.uw.

Tbis SiaaJjrd Lxtcrcaj Rcmedv fcr V.rr.n.
tiou, Sores and Injuries of tlie bltin, not only
REMOVES FROM TllR t uill .l AI.L I'.I.Sil'-Iske- s

arising from local impurities oi ih;
bloutl an-- J obstruction of l':c pores, but alic
thix proJuce.l by tlie sun ami win J, such ta
tan and freckr.-s- . It render the curiCLK
MAkVELOtSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and PLIANT,
end being s vh5Lesoue beaitifier u ta
preferable to any cosmetic.

AU.THK REMEDIAL ADVAST ACM OF SCL-rnt'- R

HaTHS are inmred ev tiif i itv
Glenn's Sulphur Soap, wl ich in addi-
tion to its purifying effects, reraedici and frf.-ven- ts

Fhevmatisu and Got-T- .

It aUp DISlSlFF.CTS CI.OTHIMO Rr.H LINE!!
and FREVEKTS tISEASF.S CoJiXU.NIClTFD BV
contact with the

It cissolvfs Da..dri ff, prevents ooui-r.e-,

antl relnr.is grayness of the hair.
Physician ipcalt ot it in :ii;'n ttrins.

Pries --35 ,wd 50 Ce-- ts fcr Cifn: per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $7.20.

N. BV Tbe 90 ceat cakes are trifJc the iin ti Cjttt a- -

"U1LI.-- S UAIB AM) 1VK,.
BUck or Brews, 51s Crsla.

"IirESTERsT PENN'A. 1XASSICAL. AND
U BCIENTIflO ixvriTi TP
Tbs Institute i Rtn.ii.nt. r... iibBnslnesa, Proresshmal Schnds, Home Idle, and

Teaohiaa. Local iua elevated, bealthrnl, easy ot
seaesa, aad plotsresqse,eomusdias an exteu.lv.

ol Cbeatnut KitUe. Full tor of Instruc-
tors. Five eoanajsof S;u.ly. tljirn fo birth seaea.
Expenses moderate. Send n s csuVne. .
.Address the Princiial.

JONATHAN JONES, A. In.,
Dee-- . Ml. Plesssiit, Ps

S8IONEE-- NOTICE.A
Notice (a hmKf lr.a that TV I ir .k. r

taeyerstlaie Bortssas, Soeacrset Co., I'i., andABaM alswtie. by dead of rvolantary anshxn.
meat, kava aasia;ocd all the estate, ml und per.

of the said W. C. Hicks to John M.OIiiiKcr,
of saw Boroutth, Is said eonnty. tot trust for the
A sent of the creditors ol the said W. o. HU-i-

bell parsosa, tbe re lore, uniehtcd to tlie said W. I'.Hicks, wtil make immediate ptrment lo the aaM
nniw,.i wK-- m mtiub: riairos f.r demands.siU saowa lBe same with. Hat delay.

unna.tiLi.iues. 'nApril 1L AasigiKSof W. C. H lCa.3.

DR. 15 A N X.I X G
b permanently located at tbe ST. CHARLES
HOTEL. Plttabsnr. Pa. Mmkm and Deform-
ities sf ;the Spine, Uterine Displace menIs, !)
pepsis, HernlssnJ Plies successfully treated by
the BANNING SYSTEM of MaeuanlraJ Sop-port-s.

Cau or send fw descriptive pamphlet, Tbs
House Tow Un Is." Mailed Fras, April B.

PUBLIC SALE.

virtue H uT.icr ttsuM wr tire Csn
Cwnrwn I'1 " s""!'r",t 1 ' - t!, "

iiW'"i'y. J''"'y 3t). li"7.
at w nvlnrk, a. - " ln I'"""' , in il'ym.

i 41 Fa., the i :
t No I (mcl."f i"i.MitaM. Tcr. Ui(..

Pa kn'nwo nn le rl p''n W f"h i
. 71, i ...:i,.M f.nt . Iat on enlrr rvt

Kv vtrtu of an rlsr U.uo I wot ol tne c-a-rt m

tliuui Plea ia an-- l ft Lb o.uu'y C smii.
ir... tHMteiKMnod ax a) Jviia li. II .u. s.il
,ril ill rtlMU:le, 'B 100 .

' - Saturday, June 2, 177.
at t sVlork. p. m.. the followtnf ecrilr.l rati
esuta. vit :

A certain traal of land sitnata In Smw ij...
f Snatanvtanwtv. Pa.. ..)Unii.- - lanua ol
Sharer, llxr Uetta, manner irar, an-- tnerj,
e.mtnlrin 114 acre, more or about U mrrrt
clear, 15 arrej In meatl..w, wlllt a oaa and a kail
lory k'ir houe, Iok barn, and Wher nutbiiiMinuj

thereon erected. Thora are also a number ..r
choioa ila and other Irnlt treea oa the prvmlsea.

Im a .rui oj neevr lailina: water conrenitm t

thebvate. It will be add Is two itli'uih la deeme.1 a..llenl.
TEKt. Ten percent ol tha aarehase rcwt

lo Im: paid on day n lo. .1 "HKlU'lili Hie
ten ier cent to Iw pabl on nmllrmation l sale an-- t

ol deed, in fix months anl
la one year tr-- data of urder, vii: "Jnd of

April, 177, with interest on deferred payments to
tc fecurad byvudauieut bonI

. . C M. SHAVER,
may9 AMinee.

OHIJINAL
E00DlfEARTS RUBBER GOODS.

YnUii.iizrd IlphUr'it mrg ('..d.-rjV.t'.-

Fiirin, Altti'tJ to liiietril )..
ANY ARTll'I.E VXHEK KlU'R PtH SDS

WEK'.UT CA FE SEXT BY MAIL.

WIND AND WATER PROOF
.inrtcnts a rrwlalf!y. Our noth surface (nat

coml.li.es tvo t)ttr:rntt S r. t'r sinrniy weal ti-

er. It Is a Perjrrt Wultr tVeo,ud Udry we.illi-er- a

KEAT AND T1DT OVEHCOAT.

By a peon-lia-
r fiw the roHier at pat 11 fn

thctwool.Hh suxlaoes wliirh prerents .r.'inj(
or Slitting, evun In the haltttl etimalrt. Tiii'j
are ma-l-e In three culors lliue. tiUck nnJ Erjwn.

Arc Light, fortable, Strong and Durable.

We are nowoW-rfr- l thftn at the ejrremelr low
Irieeui SIOea. lt. fint post pni.1 te any
upon reveipt (if yr'wn.

Whrn rleri!ij, state slie aronn l ehrst, orer
r?st.

HpBI.1b Vartlrs ilesirlnK t see our can
seni" lur uurTra le Juarual, giving ticscriutiuas ol
out leailinsf rtfc. ' :

lie snreand aet tne wujmai uaotfiar t Mtam
f' c ; i crd'ln brifs.

.sndir Illastrnfo.1 price-li- of our
Pstkd Cyiaaasiam.

A.IJresa carefully,

GoMjearVRiiliteCiirlerCo,

0'.' liroaciway,
r. O. Boz SIM . S'rw York ( 'ity.

Feb. Ii.

XOTICE.
Havins this t'ay purchased from J. V.

Palton, his entire stuck ot merclmutlie, I
propose cuntinuinj; the mercautile business
by currying on a general tcx.k, and most
rvspt'Cttully solicit patronage from the peo-
ple of tliis town Dd Titinity, and all oihers
in want of gijods. I intend axMine Iroru
time to time, such goods as will make the
stock so complete In all departments that it
will be to the io'eTt'st of those in want ol
ponde, to cail and sec me before purchasing
elsewhere.

En. E. r.tTT..'v
SoMKReET, Pa..IX'C. 2'!, ISTlJ.

TKAY HORSE.

A stray Unrsa Was pat 1m the s:alle of J,Meph
T. Voder, oi t'osemauxh Twp.. Somerset Co., fa.,
by some unltfiwn person, on the Iwtb of March,
177. A brown hrss ftraryeav oll this spring.
The owwr ia nquosled to sou. rorwaM, puy
charttcs, ami save the same from being suM ac-
cording lo lav.. .

AprU ii. . JOSEPH T. ODKR

Sewing; IVIachine

.FOR SALE

OS IE JLs
Any one deslrlva; to parehase a first class S EW

INiUUl HlMl vn very reasuoalde ternu will
plcasecall at tlie

. "", IIERAL1 OFFICE.
a. W. IABDI.FI, .VI. D .

OoaliHt nncl AnriMt.SOlUCt AU lN'IK.MAKY,
1. a'. IVdq Ave. PilUburirh, p.
All ltsntssof ETE, Et sadTMR04T, aad falairb asaiul.ly triMted. lor t stars!,'FHl.ePupili.,-;ri,ke.- l Eyes,'' lid

Hatrs," lancer and Tuom of the
lids. Ear, Noas or Throat. Ptrinlam,
"Waepuig Eyes," Ftosis. Conical Cor

nea ForeUrn Bodies. Extirpation. Ac, skillfully
perfonnedo Artlnchtl Ky-- s ln.rrie.1. Send k.i
des cri jlr and Klu.tratl pamphlet of eases.

SSJQffK ES NOTICE,

laviil ' H. " Toiina;, havioa made s vo-
luntary a'Siframenl 4f all his real and pcrsa-a-lest.it. io me. in trust lor Benettt of ,crcliiors,
all persons indebtetl to the said liavid H.
Yonni;, will mu linmcllnte navnicnt, and those
aavinx rlAlms will preseat thin lo me at ibe

Vdlurs A Uolovrs, Is Somerset, m the 28. h
day of My, 1;;. ' OEIV.SPAJTOI.ER.

Fea.a. .i.-.- . . Aseia-nee- .

' The well known black horse. Imported from
En-!a- !,

X 1 G O E Ii,
will tan.l for service at my farm fr..m the M ot
April lo the th day of July.

INSUH-VNC- E Sl j.oo
The orices cilts brought the tMt f.w fiKintl..

fired hy this Horse lawiileH.taa. tbe hall l.l--.i
marcs brinif tbe money, ranitinst from slt6 to
twelve head Bwvlmt been ankl aa an itm. f
TlLH. Tbis tn y be the last lurm-er-s

will bare is bread tn lliia Ha Morse.
aiso me fiamoieionian staillos

ALHAMBKA,
will be allowed to s to a lew mares during theea. at :iCO to insure.

March, . .. : - . PETEB HEFFLEY.

A M CM lor tie Mai

A FARM FOR SALE.

Situate about ana mile from 1'oiuwllTillc,W)ttn,i line rli h sidl. a larue new
frame bank barn and jroetv dwelling bouse. As a
fruit farm it cannot be excelled o.iitaininx as It
.fcws cbofce appl. troaa, and absndaso of oth-
er Irult. As a dairy (ana a las as It is a
mile Irom a thrivinu: raanulwriurina t.wn. as.1
kaa walor io. evei oeid. Femes School
kouss two bundreIyard from bouse, and lh ad.
vantaee of a ooI

TEU.H.S. One-thir- d ol purchase money down,
and the l.lanvti suit purchaser.

Ai ply
El. EAOLEN.

JsaM. t',T t" - vjusaeiixvllle.

JOTIOL
Jane H'Reilly by her 1 In tner-:ir- t of Common
next frlemi Hubert K r!cof Svosersw Co..

Sooner, 1 Penaa.
- v. " .' " yo. 1! Ai.rtTerm'lT7.
Jobs O'Kellrv. j Alias subprna in

Havln nees appoints Cou.af --imcr to Und
and repoU tlm taetawUAM opinion, iue above
stated A3C. bi ica m herei airen ! list I wi II
sit at my Mice In the Boroutth ef eVmeraet Pa
on Thursday, tns tea da af May, A. D. is",
when and a hers I will discharge tbs dutir of
my Commissi, asd all persona interested may
stusd H I bay Uunk pnvtr.
. , J G.OOLE.

' - - ' Huamisiocer

EVERY SOLBIERreonrra,
permanent disease m servlcw, eaa vet a pension by
writlua- - to John Klrkpatrlrk, Cambridge, Ohio.
- April tX

in r


